
Dear W-lter, 	 11/23/74 

Thanks for the extra copy that amino nay want oomo time. The,  author sent no one. 

I was aur2rigatt1 at its apoourance. I heard of it for a week baron-) I saw it. 

land eonvuroution was to .ietvo bean for baukgrouna after, uhien ne was to knave: Calm' 

m+3 tc OSC 	questdon3 he wauted aninierod. 

It in not by any moans all In context but I guss,) that t this jwcturo any-

thing thrit makes one mounble a hutaan hat; to be conLidcrod good. 

'inlet I think iatorustod him Jo the insanity of the Tuinefece lawyer who chases 

ixie,ginary wild il,veso. 
Other oblii.,Pations have kept t..; from doire; anythinc: with lrfi IV. however, onco 

;Lorin  the r'ost had a long story. They oleo fed it to their eyndicate. 

The typosoript of the A.P's story is two fuut long, ,.hick also in :lot cad. 
idti...1.o I have solicited none, I heave alroady ilone four radio eh w,  by phone and 

there will be more, several armnged for. 

I think thin kind of stews at 	to a book ii; rather soon, than n'aus'ea( when 

an established publiehor Ivan ;Irofessional public—rolatious personnel. 

In turn, I think this initita attention with an entabli'hod 	',iould have 

coW3oit the book to do better th ,n overact). I didn't oven: hold a prose conference. AP 

wrote the ::.-tory uit!xout a cuiq of the book. 
And. thin when nuithor L11 nor I wore bone pub date no neithor could oven take a 

pborio call und../ Li p.a. 1/4ihat we na  have tzissigd I can onlz,r 

047 annual physical. checkup 	So I upcvnt the rents of the day in 11C working 

on other things.) 
A do cent publinhor could have sold thin book as a TV spacial. I think I came clone 

with the first nut. Alen, thny talked about it for almost two months before !laying. It 

, in muter connidcraton by a second. 
102(4rup, 
2 de. 	 i;;Lak also :hors would have boon a 141;21xaos story in the book had been received. 

airs 	It was asked. for and a. story was indicated. .'fat in two wv'dcw the pxertlina have hold fast. 

As of today not delivered. 

idle. in clincoasolate. She ion had a second aceupational ao.idont, this one also 

requiring surgery, Larry has dot:landed that nhe quit that job and sock another. but her 

unhap?inuse i o r Rnsa's ailonco. I oxelnin an beat I can but she hurts. 

It is pousible I'LL 120 0,0114: to LIZ in the near future to do a TV show on the Ray 

cane. If I do 	probe.hly do morft than eta y overni_Jat. If end when I blow 1 nay try to 

do some chows on ifeeIV. But I've even lot track of tho talk shows. Could you without too 

much troi.blo get E..e a list if your people have ono? 

I think you'll enjoy an account of ,hat happened in Tannoikee and what confronted 
me. It was not any but it wan 	 Bent to ...metai, 


